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Early Takeaways from the Deepwater 
Horizon Decision 
.1. Jeremy l:lrown O Septomber 11 2014 

Last week, Judge Carl Barbier of the Eastern Distnci of Louisiana issued an 211.!!!Q!l In the first phase 

of thP. tnal over the Deepwater Honzon disaster. which remains the worst offshore oil spill m US 

history 

The court Md previousty split the tnal into three phases. The first was conducted between February 

and Apnl 2013 and focused on kab1l.ty for the disaster. The s~ond was uinducted between 

September and October 2013 and focused on the response to disaster and the amount o f oil spilled 

The third phase 1s scheduled for January 2015 and wil locus on penalties 

last we.,k's opinion is for lhe first phase It is 153 pages long, inc udes extensive loc1 findings, and 

rear.hes the following cone ll1sions: 

• Arilish Petroleum (BP) 1s subject to enhanced civil penalties under the Cleon Water Act {CWA) 

because it acted with gross negligence. News articles about the op nion have reported that the 

ruling could ultimately lead to CWA penalties as high as S18 billion. 

• BP is liable under general maritime law for reckless conduct Transocean and Halliburton are 

liable for negligence. Among these three defendants, the opinion apportions the fault as 67 

percent for BP, 30 percent for Transocean, and 3 percent tor tw. However, the contracts 

between BP and Transocean and Halliburton include indemnity and release clauses, which the 

i;ourt found to be valid and enforceable againSI BP Even though Transocean and Halllbl.lnon 

m"Y be le[J<,Ry to blame, much of their financial liability may eventually fall 10 BP. 

Br deserves puninve damages under general mar~ime law, but Fifth Circuit precedent proh1b1ts 

their imposition Case law 1n other circuits, however, will likely be more accommodating 

The liability caps tl1at are available under the limitat ion of l iability /\ct and the 0 11 Pollution Act 

do not apply 

• BP is l le~le for damages and cleanup costs under the OPA Additionally, Transocean is liable 

under the 0 11 Po:1ution Act or 1990 tor governmental cleanup costs. 

As happens with catastrophes the Deepwater Hori7on ctisasrP.r spnrtcel1 a tremendous amount of 

litigation_ The Eestem Dlslrtct has previously ruled on a range of matters and, as example of the 

factual and legal complexity of the disputes surrounding the spill, 11 overruled itself regarding habrhty 

under Iha OPA, notmg that "(t)he Court has a lar better understanding of the imponance of cementing 

iu uffshrn" wells than ii did 111 2012, when rt ruled on the Government's motion." (As another 

example: BP entered Into a sen1emem aoreement with individual and business plaintiffs in 2012 but 

has since been fighting over its 1nterpretat1on, with a Fifth C1rcu1t dac1s1on 1SSuad m May and BP now 

appealing to the U S. Supreme Court.) 

In latest opinion, in add tion to his fact-finding, Judge Barbier analyzed the legal issues summarized 

below_ 

Clean Wat er Act Penalties 

The 0 11 Pollution Act of 1990 {OPA) amended the CWA to prohibit ' (t)he discharge of oil oi hazardous 

substances (i) into or upon the navigable waters of the Un~ed States, adjoining shorelines, or Into rx 
upon the waters or the conbguous zone, or (1i) 1n connecMn with activines under the Outer 

Continental Shell l ands Act.• (33 u SC. § 1321(b)(3).) 

As a means of enfrxcing this proh1b1t10n, "any person who is the owner, oPerator, or person 1n charge 

of any vessel, onshore facthty, or offshore facittty from whtch oil or a hazardous substance IS 

d1SCharged 1n v1otabon of )thrs prohibition]. shall be subjoct to a civil penalty in an amount up to 

S25 000 per day of violation or on omounl up to $1 ,000 per barrel of oil or unit of rep<lftable quanbty 

or hazardous substances discharged • (33 U.S.C. § 1321(b)(7)(A)) 

The <::'NA increases this limit for any discharge that ·was the resu t of gross negligence or willful 

misconduct of a person described n subparagraph (A)" to "not less than S100,000, and not more than 

$3,000 per barrel of 011 or unit of reportab'e quantity of hazardous subi:.tance di&charged." (33 U S.C. 

§ 1321(b)(7)(D) (EPA regulations have fm1her inc1eased lh<! S:\,000 llmmmt to S4000, however, and 

Coast Guard regulations hove increased t t0 $4,300. The court decl ned to dec ide at this point which 

li!:iure to fo low.) 

In an earlier ruling, the court determined that BP was subject to civil penalties under§ 1321{b)(7)(A). 

In the latest opinion, the court round that BP was also sub1ect lo c v11 penalbes under§ 1321 (b)(7)(D) 

because it had acted with "gross negligence· and engaged in ' willful m1sconducl • 

To reach this finding the court had to construe the terms "gross negligence• and "willful m1sconduc~ • 

neither of which are defined 111 the CWA The United Slates Oeparlmenl nf .Justice (USDOJ) argued 

that gross negligence was on extreme departure from the epproprtate standard of care. BP 

countered that, 1n addition to this objective element, gross negligence included a ·culpable mental 

stale." 

BP and USDOJ generally agreed on the meaning ot '\lnlltul m.sconduct; which BP defined as "the 

defendant actually intending to cause injury (actual intent) as well as U1e defendant knowing lhat rts 

rnnduct will natura ly and probably cause m1ury (constructive mtenl or recklessness) · 

Because of the emphasis on subjectiv ity in its p1uposed defln~ion of '·gross negligence· and because 

of tho emphasis on the same 1n its definhion of •willful misconduct," BP portrayed the two terms as 

being synonymous with each other, occrxding to the court, w th both terms essenbally meaning 

rocl<lessness. 

The coun observed that the statute separated "gross negligence· and "w1111u1 m1SConducr by the 

disJunctive "or," which rt took as a sign that the terms should have distinct meanings. As furlher 

evidence in support of this reading the court looked to text of the broader OPA which n other 

sP.r.tions d'stinguishes between "gross negligence· and ·willful misconduc:~ · and to lhe legislative 

history, which does the same 

r or these reasons, the court adopted the definruons advanced by USDOJ. It noted 1n passing that 

following Phase 1 post-trial briefing, the Frfth Circuit ~ued Untted States v. Cll.go Petrole1H11 Corp 

(C1/go), an op1mon that questioned the proper defimtion of "gross negligence' under the CWA but 

p1esenled only a "vague" answer 

h1 a foob1ote, the court explained that Louisiana law sets a higher standard for gross negligence That 

shn11lrt nnr maner to the Interpretation of a federal statute, but the lower cour1 in Citgo cned the 

Louisiana standard and found that the defendant had not committed gross negligence by d1SCharg1ng 

wastewater storage tanks into surrounding waterwa~ USDOJ appealed that case to the Fi fth Circuit, 

which upheld the lower court, finding lhal ii may hnve cilP.rl lhe I rnrisiAnA stAndord but d d not actually 

rely on it BP has already vowed to appeal Judge Barbier's decis on, and 11 will presumably flag for 

the Filth Circuit the potential conHict between the Deepwater Honzon op rnon and the Citgo opinion. 

After unpacking the meanings of 'gross negligence· and \v111tu1 misconduct,· Judge Bartl1er nemized 

the various decisions by BP that e,ther on their own or 1n aggregate would qualify for these terms and 

lhu& subject the company to enhanced civil penalties. He sbessed 11 ... 1 the Macondl) well had been 

plagued by challenges and difficulties from the start which raised thP. srnnrtarl1 of care that BP should 

have followed that much higher. (For example, the well was dnlled in deep water and had 

encountered high pressure geological rormabons.) 

BP defended that n could not be held liable for gross negligence or w11Hul misconduct committed by its 

employees unless rt had authorized or ratifl9d the conduct BP based this posnion on the common law 

torts rule on punitive damages. But the coun rcturnod to the language that the OPA added to the 

CWA as§ t 3/1{b)(7)(A) which establishes liab l1ty lrx "any peison who s the owner, ()perator or 

person in charge of any vessel, onshore facility, or offshore fac ility." For that seclion, the CWA 

defines a "person" as an 'md1v1dual, firm, corporat10n, association, and a partnership.' That the CWA 

does not require the involvement or kno.,ledge or a µmlirnl111 level of rnrpnrnle management - as a 

pre-OP/\ version of the CWA did - supported vicarious liability for BP, the court found 

Marit ime law liability 

Under general mar itime law, the standard for stating a negligence claim 1s that "tho plainbff must 

demonstrate that there was a du!y owed by the defendant to the plaintiff, breach of that duty, injury 

sustained by the plaintiff, and a causal connection between the defendant's conduct and the pta1nt1ffs 

injury." 

For Phase 1, the court examined only the standard of care, nature of breach, and causal connectt0n 

surrounding the od spill and the explosion and malfu11c~or1s that preceded ~. ~expressly recognized 

that it was nol considering any son of lort10L1S relationships with onshore hotels or others who had 

suffered s1m1lar mjur es. 

The court found lhal all of the same conduct that made BP grossly negligent under the CWA also 

made it grossly negligent under marh1me law. It cycled through the various errors made by 

Transocean and Halliburton. For Transocean, the court obseived that ' BP had a hand in most of 

these errors• and that "the proper actions taken by Un• mmimi u"w following Iha explosions· helped 

to mitigate 'BP's conducl, by contrast, lacks similar balance.· Given this, the coon found 

Transocean and Halliburton negligenl and BP grossly negligent. 

Punitive Damages 

The comt declined lo award pun~ive domages. Although federal mam1me law generally allows for 

punitive damages In the case of reckless, willful, or wanton conduct, the Filth Circuit rule "is that 

operational recklessness or Wlflful disregard 1s generally 1nsuffic1ent to v1s1t punitive damage upon Iha 

employer. Rather the conduct must emanate fw1n tllfprnale J.JUlicy rn thal a corporale official with 

policy-making alrthority pan1cipated in, approved of, or subsequently ratified the egregious conduct" 

Plaintiffs argued that Deepwater Honzon was distinguishflhle from lhe precedentiol case (In re P&E 

Boot Rentals) because the latter centered on a crewboat that wes a small pert of e company's much 

lar!Jer operations while the Macondo well was a central part ot Bf>'s business. rhe court agreed with 

the tactual d1stincbon but concluded that P&E Boot Renlals left no room for an alternative 

i11terp1etat1011. 

Al the request of the State of Alabama, the court made rindiuys almul puuiliva damages under Iha 

= rilime lllws olthe two other j urisdictions - the Fi rs t Circuit and the Ninth Circu t both of which 

would have allowed punitive liability to attach. 

Limitation of U abUlty Act 

The limilation of l ability Act, as the US Supreme Court explained in Lewis v. Lewis & Clark Manne, 

was enocted in 1851 to encourage sh pbuildln!l by ·a11ov11inq] a vessel owner to limit liability for 

damage or injury, occasioned wrthout the owners pnvrty or kn OWi edge, to the value of the vessel or 

the owner's interest in the vessel.· 

The hm1t on ~abrlrty does not apply however 11 the damage or injury was wrthin the "privily or 

knowledge• of the owner The court found that Transocean - which O\vnP.rl the Deepwater Horizon -

made various mistakes that amounted to "prMty or knowledge.' ror that reason, the act could not 

shield the company from habil1ty 

OPA Llablllty Caps 

OPA inc hides liflbility caps for certoin spill-related damages. Tne caps do not apply to Incidents 

proximately caused by "the violation of an applicable Federal safety. construction, or operating 

rag ulatron:· 

At an earlier stage of the Deepwater Horizo11 procee<l ng, USO OJ had argued that the mc1dent had 

stemmed 1n part 'rom a violation of a federal regu alien requiring that wells must be cased and 

ccmcnlod to "[p]revent the duect or indirect release of ftuids from ony stratum through the wellbore 

into offshore waters." 

The courl had in rls own words, "respond(ed) that the regulaUon was equivalent to a regulatory 

prohibition on oil spills, and therefore could not be relied upon to lilt the liability cap as 11 would tend to 

circumvent the ·proximate cause' requirement 1n OPA • Ctting a "far better understanding' of 

cementing, Iha cour1 reversed its earlier ruling in pall and fouml lhal OPA rlid not cap fialjhty 

OPA liability for Outer Continental Shelf Facility 

The Of'A has a general liab~ity prov1s1on cod1f1ed at 33 us.c § 2102. It 1111poses removal costs and 

darnagas on "each responsible party for a vessel or a facility from wh,ch o I is discharged, or which 

ptlses the suhslontial threat of o discharge of 011, into or upon the navigable waters rx adjoining 

shOretines or the exclusive economic zone." 

In a previous ruling, the court found that Transocean was not a "responsible party' but noted that it 

might face l1ab1lity under another OPA statute. namely 33 U.S.C. § 2704{c)(3J, which provides thal ' all 

removal costs incurred by the United States Government or any State or local offic ial or agency in 

connection wtth a disch01ge or substanlial threat of o discharge of 011 from any Outer Continental 

Shelf facility or a vessel carrying ol: as cargo from such a facility shall be borne by the owner or 
operator of such facility or vessel • 

The court found a tension between SectlOn 2702 and Section 2704(c)(3): the laner made an ·owner 

or operator' liable for all governmental removal costs even though the former made a "responsible 

party" liable for a l costs to all parties privale and gov.,.mm;nlal alike 

I ha Of>A ass gns multiple meanings to "responsible party." One is for "vessels," another is for 

"onshoro laci1tics,' and so on For "offshore facilities" - which would encompass the Deepwater 

Horizon - the term refers to a i essee or permittee of the area in which the facility is located or the 

holder of a right of use and easement granted under applicable State law or the Outer Conbnental 

Shelf Lands Act (43 U S.C. 1301-1356) ror the area 1n which the facility 1s located." As the lessee of 

Oute1 Co11l111ental Shelf property known as Mississ pp. Canyon Block 252 BP was the responsible 

pmty fnr Macondo 

The OPA defines an ' owner or operator" as menning, "in thP. r.OOI? of nn onshore or offshOre faci lity, 

any person owning or oPerating such facility.' The court speculated tnat the overlapping ltab1l1t1es for 

"responsib'e parties" and for "owners or operators' under Sect1005 UU2 and 2 f04(c)(3) was probably 

the result of "legislative OYers1gl1t • Nonetheless, it found that Transocean could be deemed an 

'ope1ator" because of the operalions it controlled at the drill stte (1.e, rts crew could shut in the well 

without direction or approval from BP), making the company liable for cleanup costs 
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